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- INSTRUCTIONS -  
 

Here are just some instructions to help us with the smooth sailing. Many of the points below you probably 
already know but we still like to cover all the grounds. Please read all the points and help us help you! 
 
- Keep your Actors Access, LA Casting, Casting Frontier and IMDb profile ALWAYS updated and fill out ALL the 
information requested on these platforms. It is not enough just to copy paste all the special skills information in a field. 
Every special skill field needs to be clicked on. If there is a special skill that you are moderate in or can fake well, then 
mark it as one of your special skills.  
- Please make sure we approve every new headshot you post on your profiles. 
- Posting demo reels on all platforms is of great importance. We hope that every actor we work with is eager to show 
off her/his acting skills in a demo reel. 
- Every year, try to provide us with new photos (with couple new looks) and new reels. 
- If you are planning on getting new headshots please consult with us first. 
- If your body doesn't have an "average" body shape (if you are very skinny, heavy set, tall, short, muscular, runway 
model, etc.) please post a bodyshot (head to toe) on all platforms.  
- Every actor should have this variety of photos (see embedded example photo below) on all profiles. Please make 
sure you have a wide variety of different OUTFITS/CLOTHES to showcase characters that you can reasonably see 
yourself playing, as well as a few photos showcasing special skills (like the soccer player and skier photo below, 
which are to be used on commercial platforms). For example: nurse, school kid, blue collar, young mom/dad, 
comedy/improv/quirky look, office worker, high-end upscale/wealthy look, hipster/rocker/fashionista, tough/edgy/gang 
member/drug addict/punk, server/retail, tomboy look, athletic, etc. Also, various FACIAL EXPRESSIONS are crucial. 

 
- Please make sure to enter your current cell phone number and email address on all three platforms and are 
receiving all audition notifications on your cell phone and email from all platforms. 
- Please be 30 minutes early at every audition. There is always traffic, problem finding parking and/or the right 
building once you arrive. 
- Please print out your resume and headshot and staple headshot facing away from the resume. Your printed 
headshots should have your name listed at the bottom on the front. Bring two resumes and headshots to every 
audition you go to. The resume attached in this email is just a template that you can use. You should have one smiley 
and one serious headshot (bring smiley headshot to comedic or commercial auditions and serious headshot to 
dramatic auditions). 
- Always update us on acting coaches you are currently working with and levels you have reached. You can never be 
done with acting training.  
- Try getting private coaching or work with some of your talented actor friends before every bigger audition. If you 
need more than 15 auditions to score one booking, please get private coaching before every audition. If one coach 
isn't turning your auditions into bookings, then choose another coach. Coaches can be found 
here: www.entlab.la/schools - password: entlab but there are also many great coaches outside of our referral list. If 
you cannot afford a private coach, try to create your own study group of actor friends to help one another prepare for 
auditions. 
- Please watch the previous work of directors and producers you are about to audition for. You can find most of the 
shows and movies on iTunes, Netflix, Hulu, Google, etc. 
- Always try to put your own spin on every role you prepare. What is it that the casting directors will remember your 
performance for? Be confident in audition rooms. Casting directors love confident actors and they can smell your fear. 
At the same time always be humble and respectful. 
- Let us know when you plan on leaving town/booking out for more than three days and always let us know when you 
are back in town/booking back in. 
- Please appreciate every appointment we get for you. We probably spent hours clicking, calling and emailing to get 
you into the room. Do not request time change unless it is REALLY necessary and please do not miss any 
appointments. 
- Many appointments are usually the next day and we need to confirm your availability with casting directors within 
two hours. Always reply to our emails/calls/texts as soon as you can (preferably within two hours). We prefer emails 
over calls and texts because that way all managers are up-to-date at the same time. 
- Improv and stand-up comedy experience is very appreciated by casting directors, so if you have extra money to 
spend, please take those classes. Second City, UCB, Groundlings and IOWest are the schools that are mentioned 
the most by casting directors. 
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- Please NEVER write direct messages to casting directors (via email or LA Casting, Actors Access and Casting 
Frontier). Just notify us and we will relay those messages to casting directors.  
- If you have extra time and energy try perfecting some of the special skills listed in the special skills section of your 
Actors Access profile, as well as regional and foreign accents. Sometimes the ability to play basketball, surf, sing, 
play a guitar or NY accent will get you into the room. 
- You will enable us to get you more commercial auditions if you post on La Casting and Casting Frontier photos 
showing your special skills (only those in which you are advanced/expert level). These photos should show you in live 
action performing/showcasing that special skill. See examples, below: 

 
- Please make sure that each of your EXPERT level special skills has a detailed explanation (how and why you are 
on that level) entered in the bottom of your LA Casting resume (in "other experience" field in the "special skills" 
section). Examples:  
- expert level basketball player would enter "played basketball in college, 4 years, UCLA." 
- fluent Spanish speaker would enter "moved to the US at age 17. Native Mexican accent." 
- Please do not forget to notify us of any projects that you may have booked on your own or through your agent. You 
are contractually obliged to do this (if you have signed our contract). When you book a project please always enter 
your agent's/manager's contact info on the sheet and not your contact info. Agent (and in case you don't have an 
agent then your manager) should always receive all payments. If for some reason you end up with a payment, please 
make sure that you send us your paycheck/stub copy via email or mail. 
- Do not forget to pay your agent and manager commission on all the RESIDUAL payments you receive. Many times 
residual payments go directly to your home address and not to your agent or manager. 
- It would be useful to create an excel sheet containing all of your incoming and pending payments as well as 
scans/copies of all the payments stubs/checks. This will give you a good overview of your finances, as well as make it 
easier on your accountant when filing taxes. 
- Every time you sign any type of a contract, agreement, form, etc. please try to take a quick photo/scan of it with your 
smartphone. It is an efficient way of keeping records. 
- A spreadsheet of all your industry contacts would be useful to have. Try to create such spreadsheet by adding all 
CDs, producers, directors and other industry contacts you meet. 
- Try to make it a habit to visit our office in person at least once every six months. Just notify us ahead of time when 
you are stopping by, so that we make sure we have the time to talk to you. The chit chat helps us learn more about 
you and your expectations and therefore represent/market you better.  
- Try to schedule all passion projects, short movies, student films, theater plays, spec commercials, etc. for weekends 
only, so that they do not conflict with your work. If you are doing theater during the week, please make sure they have 
an understudy for you. 
- Creating Twitter, Instagram, Facebook Fanpage, Youtube, etc. accounts is easy and free and every talent should 
have them. The more followers/views you have the more interesting you will be to media and producers. Stay up to 
date with us by checking us out on social media and if you ever want us to post pictures of you on set, post links to 
your project clips, news, etc. just send them to us. Instagram: https://instagram.com/entlab.la/ | 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/entlab.la | Twitter: https://twitter.com/EntLab_la | 
Tumblr: http://entlab.tumblr.com/ . 
- If you do not have a publicist to escort you on a red carpet event and you need help, please reach out to us and we 
will do our best to send one of our managers or assistants to help you out on the carpet. 
- For your own planning, the best times to leave town for vacation are December 23 to January 3rd and May through 
June. 
- Always feel free to call/email/text us and please always hit REPLY ALL button in emails because many times there 
are a few of us cc-ed on them and we all need to receive your correspondence.  
- Please feel free to notify us if you are at any time unsatisfied with anything at all. We are there for you 24/7 – more 
or less J . In case of an urgent matter, if we are late with responding to your email, please call our office asap or 
send us a text message. Our email signatures list all of our cell phone numbers. 
- For all scheduling/timeframe questions please contact our assistant at contact@entlab.la | 323-746-5003. 
- If you have read all of these instructions please write us an email with the word "smurf" in the subject line. 
- As your career develops, try to stay grounded, real and humble with your reps, casting directors, producers, 
directors and actor friends regardless of how much praise and special treatment you receive on and off the set. This 
will ensure a strong and healthy acting career. 
 

We look forward to the next year! 


